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The y ar was 1925. The hour was 
4:30. The sc n wa in a mod rn 
rural s hool bous ituated a few 
miles north of a mall Alaskan sea-
port. A girl of om tw nty-four 
y ars a t industriously corr ting 
arithm tic papers . Som on r a pped 
on th door. Haz 1 K Hogg, for it 
was no oth r than she, aro e, w nt to 
the door, open d it to find a smiling 
·irl dr d in the common ga rb of 
Ala kan g·i;rl (trousers and boots) 
standin°· before ber. 
"Pardon me, madam," th strang 
girl said, "I hope I am not int r f r -
ing with your work but I have a very 
interesting book to bow you. It i 
the latest edition of 'Who's Who,' a 
book you can make very good use of 
in your line of work. Otb r things 
being equal, a woman out in the field 
as you are will find thi th ver y best. 
sort of a reference volume. I am 
getting subscriptions for thi wonder-
ful book for the Chen y Normal Com-
pany, which is well known for its 
finished products." 
"Can it be that you are from 
Cheney Normal? You look like a girl 
I used to know when I was th re. 
You look like Bertha Hindman." 
Hazel said this with a very curious 
expre ion on her fac . 
"Yes, I'm Bertha Hindman; and H 
I'm not mistaken, you are Hazel Kel-
logg, the girl who bad the burglar 
scare. Here I've traveled all over 
Alaska getting subscription s for tbi. 
book and you are the first per on I'v 
een from Cheney Normal. No, I'll 
take it back, I stopped in a big min-
ing camp to get subscriotions and I 
ran into Helen Smith, who, it seems, 
wa at the head of the whol thing. 
You remember her, don't you ?- the 
little girl who looked lik Mary Pick-
ford." 
"Oh, yes. Come on in and 
down. Let's talk ov r old tim s . 
Wasn't Monroe Hall the ni est pla 
in the world, and wasn't Miss Wilson 
the kindest and be t mother to that 
wild bunch of girls? V\ hat has be-
come of everyone?" 
"Just a moment," said Mi s Hind-
man. "Take a look at thi book. I 
think it will an w r your qu s tion 
better than I can. B gin with A." 
I did , and read : 
Alboucq Clare - A professor in 
Smith Colle ·e, t ea hin g S olytu Ru g-
ulasu Echima Dermada He capadas . 
Allanson, My tl e- Own r of large 
lumb r camp in Canada . When 
younger she was well known becaus 
of her work in "sawing log ." 
Baden, Alvina- Aft r much work 
secured a chool in Wyoming, wher~ 
the cowboys were t h thi k st and 
the Indians th wild t. 
Bail y, Myrtle- Tb 
champion b o x e r of 
Knocked Jack Demps 
the fir t round. 
fir t woman 
the world. 
y ou t during 
Baldwin, Bertba--Sh is k eeping 
hou e for her fatb1:l l', a well-known 
pastor of Greenacr s. 
Barkbuff, Helen- A fa mou. acroba t 
who can balance on h er h ad a w 1l 
as her feut. 
Bennett, Gladys- Because of her x· 
tr me height, was giv n a w 11 -pa id 
part in th Barnum and Bailey fr-
cus . 
Blue, Mad line- Who it is said has 
ba d th e wor. t ca e of the " blues" 
ver known. 
Balcom, Flossie- A great builder 
found out about he r a bility to con-
tru t dr s. ing ta bl s from appl e 
boxes; th r fo r h t ook h r in t o 
11is busin e. s of shipbuildin g wher 
s h h; m a kin g a T ·1t . u cess . 
Ca land r , Ther a- lrn o"'t cv -r v 
one ha s s en h er ·h >r ful gr in ; a 
mod 1 for an a d r t i · m nt of Wri g-
1 y's chewing gum. 
Carl ey, Th elma- H r ·h::irming p r .. 
sona lity has ' on th h ear ts o r man y. 
a rl son, .Juli a--A vrima donna w JI 
known in lh "Land of t h .M.idnigh t 
Sun." 
Casi:>idy, J a n - An interna tional d -
bater. 
Chri tia n son, Ruth- L ead in th 
summer Folli s in N w York hi s 
year. 
Clark, Loi s- Avia tor; Rtarted for 
J apan , and since then nothing has 
be ·n heard of b r. 
Claypool , Oliv - Sentenc d to a 
State Nornml Srhonl jJournnl- Scnior <!Llmm Number 
Fr1enqshi.p 
J..ille the fli.c.k11.rln, fu•e th.•t 
flares O\'\. the hearth 
;:{re the. frle11qoshif'S w~ 
1'1\a.~e f'o'I" to.cl4.!(• 
'fh12:s cre>Qp u.r wif!. bl"1' ll1°1lllC~ 
1: 14.r n°1 "''- to \, \u.e. 
1he:i 9_row c£ 1n, «t.t\b -ttl C!!'1l 
fa.6e o!lWd._!:t · 
W'nen thE' bla~e<; bu.:rn low 
a.tt~ fr1en~s are apctrt, 
J=t'nii th.e ashel> of me"' or~ 
!'\row cal~, 
J:l }ll' ;~hi ~leo1.min._g cOd.l c1f 
f'.a.i.th-fu..lt1ess 
'BLl.l"t\S d.ee.p in -Hie he4rt 
.u of ol~. 
_ u" cL"1'rne.6 
Monroe Hall ldentiftcation Index 
term of fifteen minutes in Sing Sing 
for trying to vamp Mr. M rriman. 
Cliff, Doris- For the past four y ars 
editor of th joke column of tbe 
Normal Journal. 
Col , Vira- An excellent criminal 
lawy r. 
Cran , Myrtle- A girl whose quiet-
ne · ha proven a great a set to 
her. 
Cuddy, Golda- Interested in flying; 
inventor of a pair of wings for the 
human body. 
D ringhoff, G rtrude - Instructor 
in P. ychology at Cheney Normal. 
DeYoung, Julia- A dark mystery 
nsbroud her life; o we are un-
able to give full particular . 
Dick on, Lorena- Descendant of 
barles Dick ns. Followed his foot.-
st ps and wrote "The Early History 
of Dwight James." 
Daugb rty, Irma- A renouned pre-
vari ator . 
Dowty, Nellie- A famous Inger 
whose career ha been blight d by 
the Great V\ ar. 
Eaton, Vivian- For whom was 
nam d a new kind of flow r . 
Erland on, Norma- Who x lied 
in bookie eping, winning tbe prai e of 
a ll b r teach r . 
Engdall, Elizab th- A daughter of 
Thor, who e words naturally run in 
rhyme. 
Eul r, Ru th- She gave up the mov-
ies to b a t acber. 
Kin g, Anna May- A s cond Ath na. 
Wh n it com to running ·b has 
brok n all r ord . 
Kirkpatrick, Mildred - She went 
back to h r home in Ireland in 1922, 
where sh is now up rintending a 
larg tate n ear Dublin 1 ft to her 
by her gra nd fath r, Lord IGrkpatrick. 
!(jack, Fr da- A favoril daughter 
of Thor. h ran for pre ·ident in 
1924 and was unanimou ly 1 cted. 
For furth r d tails rea d Grigson's 
"Lif of Fr da Kjack." 
Knob 1, Martha- Who was so gen-
rous she gave her heart away to a 
mere man. 
Kah e, Minnie- Manag r or the 
great spaghetti factory of Chicago. 
Ke gan, Sarah- "The early bird 
gets the worm." ( 4: 30.) This is the 
rea on why Sarah b came a great 
uccess in farming. 
Lowery, Edith- A win ome and 
"'Weet maid who isn't bashful at all. 
Masden, Emma- A trave1ing geolo-
gist who declare the "pollywogs" of 
Cheney rival anything she bas ever 
seen. 
Mayer, Ann - A great dreamer 
who e stony thought often turn to 
love and wander a ross the tate to 
Odes a. 
McClure, Rosie- Attending the New 
York University, majoring in political 
economy. 
Melville, Mary- Play the piano for 
th movie at th Liberty theater, 
Cheney, Washington. 
Meehan, Vina- The only living suc-
ce 3or of Theda Bara. 
Metz, Fanchon- A blue-ey d forget-
me-not, who e beauty rivals even the 
·pud blossoms which w re discov-
red out w st. 
Mill r, Hattie- The champion t u-
ni play r of the w est. 
Mitchell , El a- Stlll an. wering the 
door b 11 at Monroe Hall. 
McMillan, Elizabeth- The first p r-
on to a ttempt to wim across thf' 
Atlantic. 
McLaughlin, Maud - h went to 
Africa to bunt for diamond in 1923: 
returned in 1924 wi th on three f t 
in diam ter. 
McPherron, Margaret- Presid nt of 
the Neverw ar Shoe Company. 
Mohr, Flor nee- Dwell on the Islr.:i 
of Circe and draws ves ls to th e 
bores by th m lodious strains from 
h r guitar. 
McCoid, Linda- Pr sid nt of th . 
h ~wing Gum lub. 
'l' JI J'J ·•r BF F TllE ' RMA L. H L J l E NA L 
~~~~~~~~~~~-QJ~~~~~~~~~~~-
S tat e Normal School Journal 
Cheney, Washington 
P u bli sh cl by Lh ~sso i al c1 t ud n t Body r y Friday at th t at Norma l • • h oo l, 
'h n y , v \Tashi ngt n. 
mnt r a ass ·on d- 1as. matt r Nov 1111> 1· 8. J91li, Hl lh p Al ffi a t h n y, vVash -
ingLon , und r l h l o f Mar h 3, 187 9. 
Staff of' the Senior Class Number 
E ditori-in- hi f ····--·----·-··--··-J essi Ri ce 
Business Manager .... H ward Eri k son 
ut Manag r ......... ............. Nobl Leach 
1Dept. Manager ........ B a.trjce Naugihten 
Alumni --···------····"······--------···--- r a ce Bock 
Lite·rary ·····-----·--·-· -·--····Mari Scroggins 
Jok s -··-----·-···----··-··-·---····· ······Ruby Sla ter 
Socie ty' ... ......... ............ orotby Mor o-an 
Art '-·--··-·······--·-·-·---·· -- ·-···-------Ali L ydi g 
Snapshots .......................... Anna MuTl'ay 
lass Will and J roph cy .. B r ha King 
Athl ti s .............................. Byron Smith 
McGibbon, Elil n- For w~1om a 
maho any Victrola wa nam d which 
was never quite mu i a ll y p rf t d. 
M Kinnon, E ll a- A so ial work r 
in th hen y slums. 
Nordby, Inga- A Ian· 
guag int rpr t r. flf 
t n languag s v ry 
Nordland, Agn s- h has hik d 
twi a ross th contin nt, making 
th trip from Fri co to N w York in 
:ftft n day . 
Og lvi , Eld ilh- A Ru ian princess 
in xile. 
Pollard, Helen - Even Pader w ki 
admits she rivals him. 
Rik r, Hilda- A mod 1 hous ke per. 
Ri ley, Eile n- The girl with the 
unexhaustable chuckle. 
Rogers, Vivian- Acquir d fame and 
notoriety by the management of her 
team of trained snakes. 
Sampson, Lois- A gi rl who s t a 
good ·example to her isters by giving 
someone e lse a chance to say orne-
thing. 
Short, Gertrude- The wng and the 
short of matters is that she married 
a man nam d Long. 
Shanahan, Isabelle - Caruso's ac-
companist. 
Sbowalt r, Jane- Has been teach-
ing the Amber ·chool for the past 
five y -ars . 
Smyth, Audra- Has become captain 
of a soldier. · 
Smith, Elizabeth and Hattie--Tbey 
are the two who mad the Columbia 
Irrigation Project come true. 
Smith, Ruth- She cau ed quite a 
lot of excitement by her cartoon in 
the Atlantic Monthly. 
Stipe, Ruby- Sh one was a great 
Forester but since become interested 
in a Jack of all trades. 
Stewart, Winifl'ed- 'l'he gi1·1 w ho 
won fame in 1921 by walking from 
Cheney to Spokane. 
Thirkill, Hilda - Known as the 
"Human Fly," as she bas i:;calnd ~ven 
the Grand Canyon. • 
Warwick, Ethel- The first woman 
to reach th North Pole. 
Wilson, Elizabeth- A com ing Gall.i 
Curci. 
Wil on, Ruby- She is working 111 
an orphans' home in Lo Ang les. 
Wilson, Mi ss Frances- She is till 
matron of Monroe Hai l. ince ·h 
ha b en th re, she has nused m anv 
new improvem nt to b insta ll d. B~ 
h r SW et p l'SOnality ·h ha. WOD 
the friend hip of all who know her. 
Heard on the Normal Campus 
Teddy, calling at Senior Hall on 
Saturday morning: 
G rtrude W.- Did you . e the visi-
tor in the living room? 
Senior Hall girl- Ob, he's become 
a fixture. 
Rae de Reus : "I think I will go 
to bed tonight rath r than go to th , 
show, be ause I ·aw a show last 
night and it nd d so . wee1.ly." 
L il a S.: "That must bav been 
wh n Dyron left." 
Bert K.~I h ard you had an e ort 
hom e Ja.- t night from op r tta prac· 
ti . 
ra B. (stampin g h r f t and 
wa ving h r hancl in th air) - No ! I 
did not com born with him ( ?) I 
walk d ov r from the Normal and he 
cam along wi t h m . 
Minls t r - W will s ing hymn No. 
761. 
il s (waking up) - Th Jin is 
hu . y . 
Sam- Wh n two bodi s om to-
g th r viol n tly th y g n rat h a t . 
ob- Not always . I hi t a guy one 
and h knock cl m cold. 
Vandy- What's a ll that noi s . I b a r 
in th biology lab? 
J ss- rrhat' s th biology s tudents 
roJlin g the bolll~s . 
Bill Knuth - I'v told B rt Hall 
v rythin g I know and h is still an 
ignorant fool. 
Stute Nnranal School Jnurmtl- Senint C!tluss Number 
The seniors m t for the first time on 
th e ftft enth day of S ptemb r, nine-
teen hundr d a nd nin eteen. We came 
from all par ts of tb Northwest with 
variou idea and aspiration . W 
have overcome many hard knocks and 
difilculti s as w 11 as partaking of all 
the nons nse and pleasure po sible. 
We, a dignified Seniors, began our 
fin a l year with gr at nthusiasm, de-
termining that the June Class, '21, 
should go out from th u .· .. ovec1 C. S. 
N. S. a. t he most illu trious . Although 
some of our original number have left 
to p rform other worth-while duties, 
~ht .Sincere Appreciation 
of the earnest e1forts anb cooperation of 
ilr. filieje anb Miss ~erk 
in guibing us, the grabuating dass 
me bebicate this issue 
l 
____ \ 
Fifty-One Seniors 
other h av join d us to augment tile 
number. 
Our class of fifty a lert, ambitious 
students h ave b en well represented 
in all school activities . Representa-
tives from our cla s hav tak n prom-
inent leads in most every successfu·t 
ev nt. W e have shown a gr at deal 
of ·chool spirit and enthusiasm 
throughout the year. 
On April 17 we app ared one morn· 
ing in assembly wea.ring our bats or 
white and green. Miss Peek, one of 
our worthy a dvisor s, lead u• m. Wl10re 
Close Active Year 
"Doc" was no one knew until we dis-
covered him in the midst of th fac-
ulty and lured him forth. Our bats 
have created a great deal of comment 
and inte r est and h ave given us notable 
notoriety. 
The Senior class play, "Nothing But 
th Truth," a comedy in three act , by 
James Montgomery, was one of the 
mos t succes ful ever staged h er e . We 
owe most of t hi s success to Mr. Far-
num, the coach . 
On Wedn day morning, May 18, at 
4: 30, a ll t h S niors m t on Main 
- - _,, .... -------· 
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str eet to be conveyed by truck to Clear 
Lake. Not m any w re a bsent becau se 
t hi s was Sneak Day and w e could 
forget an our trials and tribula tion s 
for one . 'Th one phras e most com-
monly beard was, "When do w e eat?" 
from Dr. T'ie je. Although th e Senior 
B's did follow us, they d idn' t accom-
plish much. 
W e shall a lways r emember and 
t r easure th m mori s of our d ear 
Alma Mater a nd th fr iends we have 
ma de . As we pass from chool life 
into life's school, our motto s hall be, 
"Onward and ev er upward." 
The Story of the Year at Cheney Normal Told in Paragraphs 
Sept miJ r 14- School or.. ns. J!..inrol-
men t 260 students . 
S ptember 15- :::>cnool mixer in t Je 
gym. Call d a "Backward 
l:'arty ." 
Sept mb r 18- Faculty r c ption. 
S pt mb r 28- Monro Hall g irl x-
hibit n w colo1· in Assemoiy. 
Octob r 14- Drama ti c lub initrnt i n 
and banquet. SLx students "rode 
the oat." Y. W . . A. lect 
ofilc r · for quart r; Grae Bock 
cbo · n pre ident. 
Oc tober 15- Normal 14, Spokane Uni-
versity 0. 
Monro Hall Formal - Girls, 
h ave a h art! Rustle a man ! 
October 16- Kid party a t Monro 
Hall. Ev ry body invited. ome 
exp rienc d th ir cond ch ild-
hood. 
October 22- Football: Norma l 48, 
Whitworth 0. 
nior H a ll girls entertained 
th foo t ball .t ams after th game. 
Octob r 29- Anotb r victo ry for tl:e 
Normal! Normal 21, Spokane 
Colleg 9. 
T a g iv n by Senior H a ll to 
the female section of the faculty . 
Kitty sang. 
Monro Hall en terta in d th 
two football t ams in the ev -
ning. 'At a Pep, girl ! 
October 30- Y. W. . A. gbos t party. 
We'H all a dmit that the good old 
terr a ftrma is good enough for 
u s. 
Nov mber 1- Ell n H . Richards Club 
h eld social m eting, initia ting 
thirt en n ew m mb r s. 
Novemb r 3- "0h, you Senior C's !" 
Pep! P p ! Pep! Picnick ing on 
wi en r s and buns, t h en a demon-
tration of S nior Pep at th 
movies. 
Nov mber 5- Dr. Bagl y of Colum-
bia U ni v r . ity was n terta in c.1 a t 
dinner at Monro H all. 
Novemb r 6- Monro Hall nterta ins 
men of th school. 
Nov mb r 11- Armist ic Day. Train-
ing chool program in th ::i udi-
torium und r direction of M rs . 
H ul scb e r . 
November 12- W w in again in foot-
ball! S ore 33 to 7. heney 
Norval vs. Whitworth o il g : 
Whitworth t am and roo t r s in -
vit d to S nior Hall af t r ganie 
for a chat and a li ttl r fr sh-
m en t. 
Monroe Hall n t rtains th m at 
dinn r. 
Nov m b r 14- 0ff 'amnu ~ Girl n-
t rtain d at S nior Ha ll. A r eg-
ular g t-tog th er. 
Nov rnb r 18 and 19- Y. W. . A . con-
f r n c . 
November 19- Football: Ch ney 23, 
Spokane College 0. 
College team, root r s and Y. W. 
C. A . visitors w er e entertained 
a t dinner at Monroe Hall . 
P lay d mon tration in living 
room at Senior Hall und r direc-
t ion of Miss French, Y. W . C. A. 
field secret ary. 
November 20- S n ior Hall girls g ive 
econd Formal of y a r, th e foot-
ball dance. Almos t enough men! 
November 3·0- Specia l play hour for 
S nior A's . Mary Bolster, th e 
ch mpion broad-jumper. 
December 1- Dramatic Club party. 
Howard Erickson lect d Pres i-
dent. All th "Bruthas" and 
"Si: talis" w re th er e. 
Decembe r 2- Graduation exerc ise·. 
Addre s g iv n by J . M. Walt er s . 
D c mber 3- Fall quart r clo es. 
Dec mber 6- Winter quarter opens. 
D cerilber 7- 0rganiza tions and cla<·s-
es e lect n ew offic r s . 
D cember 11--Bask tball team lo ·es 
to S. A. A . C. in first gam of 
the eason. 
D cember 14- Student As odation 
election; orn 11 Vand r 'le r 
chosen pr sident. 
D cembe r 17 - Normal ba k tball 
team def ats Spokane Y. M. C. A. 
Fast work. 
Honor Roll published. Sixteen 
sh ining lights in our midst. 
Dec mber 21- Christma party in the 
gym. Ev rybody h appy. Vaca-
tion begins tomorrow. 
D cember 22- Cbristma vacation. 
January 3- School open . Everybody 
gla d to get down to work 
again ( ?) . 
J a nuary 6- Ba k tb ll: Gonzaga 25, 
Chen y 24. Garn playe d in 
Spokan e. 
J anuary 8- R eturn am with Gon-
zaga. Score : h eney 2\ Gon· 
zaga 15. T ea ms nter taiil cl at 
S nior Hall. "I'v go t your 
numb r." 
January 11- Football t eam award cl 
sweat rs. Tw lv boys proud 
pos ssors of a "W ." 
P iano rec ita l by Mr . I en· 
n cly's pupil s. 
.January 14- High S hool play g iven 
in Norm al audi torium. 
J an uary 18- -Normal win fro m Spo-
kan oll ge in bac::ik tball . S or , 
48 to 5. 
January 21- Spolrnn 
a ood 1 an ing 
boys and airl s . 
girl s : 14-5. 
n iv r s ity tn k 
fro m Normal 
Boy. : 26-19; 
J a nuary 22- lr u R or S nior Hall 
H igh Jink . Gi n Cor i troln 
fund. N t profit, $135 . 
J a nuary 26- Men's banquet. Boos t er 
Club organized. 
J anuary 24-28- Boys' bas ketba ll t eam 
take trip to coa£t. Return t he 
victors of many bat tles . 
January 29- Normal defeats Spoka n 
College in ba ketball. Scor , 
48-5 . 
Febru a ry 1- The Vic trola a rri v ::; fo r 
Senior Hall. 
Februa ry 5- Junior Class have coast-
ing party. S trange how some 
sleds will climb t elephone pole . 
February 8- Senior B's give e lev r 
r epr es ntation of Dante's " In-
ferno" in A sem bly. "Doc" 
proves his deviltry. 
'The "W" Club oro-anized by 
1 tt er m en. 
F bruary 8- Willamette Glee Club 
gives program a t Methodist 
Church. S nior Hall girls en ter· 
t a in tbe members of c lub durmg 
arternoon. Monroe Hall invites 
them to dinner. 
February 11--Tbe Wa hington Sta te 
oJlege Orch estra give · con cer t 
in a uditorium, filling one of t h . 
Lyceum numbers. Aft r con cert 
a n informal dance given in the 
gym for guests. 
February 11-12- Y. M. C. A. confer· 
nee. 
February 15- Specials give t ake-off 
on Senior H all minstrel in Ass 0 m-
bly. 
F bruary 18- Girls' bask tball team 
defeated Spokane Score, 26 
t o 0. Boys played the Spok an o 
U, but game protest d . · 
February 18-20- Fir t annual Home 
Coming. 
February 19- Banqu t at Monro 
Hall. Tbe Relighting of th e Fin:i 
at Senior Hall. 
Mikado giv n in auditorium. 
Director. Mr. Clin . 
F bruary 20- Bolsh v iki breakfa. t 
served in S en i or Hall dining 
room. 
10 o' lock song service. 
F bru ary 24- Normal d hating t am 
wins doubl e victory from B lling-
h am. 
F bruary 25- Another basketball vi · 
tory. Score, 21-16, wi th Coll ge 
of P ugi>t Sound. 
F bruary 26- We lost :::i hard-fou ght 
p;am to Snokan U play d on 
. A. . floor. 
February 2 - S nior B "pi nic" in 
honor of Senior A's in Y. W . 
. room. 
Mar ch 1- SPnior A's ent rta in d by 
cla. s advisor at Mr. M rriman' 
horn . 
farch 2-3- Normal team def ats the 
B Hin gha m Normal team. th ereby 
winning State Normal Cha mpion-
hip. R ults : .F'irst game, 21-19 ; 
second, 19-18. 
March 2- Senior A Class Day x r· 
cises. 
Mar ch 3- Miss Wil on en tert ain Sen-
ior A's at dinner. 
Graduation exercises in Normal 
auditorium. R v. R. N. Avison 
delivered t be address. 
March 4-5- High . cbool ba. ke tJbal1 
tournament. Five counti com-
peting for cup. Ch eney Hi gh 
School victor. Cb welah runner 
up . 
Mar ch 4- Tbird years stage a ban-
quet. 'l' hey are s m all in num-
b r , but, Ob, My. 
Mar ch 5- Monroe Hall g ir l hos t ess 
at inrormal dancing party given 
in gym. 
March 4- Win ter qua rter clos es. 
March 7- Spdng quart r Ol)en s. 
Girl ! Girls! Have you s en all 
t h e new m en? 
March 9- Rally giv n for Mr. Cooper 
a a farewell from tuden ts . 
March 10- Mr. Robert H endr n ad-
dre ses girl s durin g dinner a t 
Monroe Hal l. "Adorable?" 
March 13- R ec .Ption a t S nior Hall 
given for Presid ent and Mrs. N. 
D. Showalter on' the ir th irtieth 
anniv rsary. 
March 15- Normal wins cha mpion-
ship by defeatin g Spokane U. 
Score, 24-23 . 
March 16- Junior P ro gr a m and 
movies . Off-campus girl s cele-
brate. 
Girl s win from Spokane Col· 
1 ge, 31-4. 
March 18- R ce-ption for girlH' bas-
ketba 11 team in Dean P k's of-
fice. 
March 22- Y. W. C. A. a e ntbly . 
April 9- Men of school giv dance in 
gym. Program wanp in g th e di· 
ver c::i ion of th evening. 
April 12- Miss Dustin gives banquet 
for girl s' b askntball· team. 
April 17- S nior bats aupear in as· 
s mbly . 
April 27- Mrs . K nn dy givec; piano 
r cital . 
April 30- Junior-S nior dance in Nor-
mal gymn asium. 
May 7- Misi:; Dustin' Mi:iy Day. 
May 13- Declamatory 9nt st . 
May J.4- May Day. R0 ninr A play, 
"Nothing but ':h e Truth." 
1t:ay 26- High s hool Comml'ln em '-':nt 
May 29-B~ cala.ureat address, Dr . 
Jo 1 Haro r. 
May 30- President'. r eception to Sen· 
iors. 
Mav Rl - Vnic st ud n ts' re0.ital. 
Jun 1- Advisor ' tPa f0r Seniors at 
Dr. Tieje's. "Pip th cat." 
June 2- Graduation. 
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Mrs. Davis- Life is bort and thou 
are long. 
Leta Hall - Speech is great but 
silence is greater. 
Lucile Chapman-I love not man, he 
is too simple. 
Ruth Reuter - I as r solved 
to flirt no more, it leads to trife and 
tri bu la ti on; not that I u ed to flirt 
before, but ar. a bar against t mpta-
ti on. 
Ann Ferbrache-I care not for 
anyon e, no not I, if no one cares 
for me. 
Louisa Thompson - I'll b an 
artist and do things. 
Mrs. Barnhart- Has sigh d to many 
but loved but one. 
Miss Florence Davis on- Not lazy, 
just don't feel like working. 
Esther Larson-A rare compound of 
jollility, frolic and fun. 
Miss Di hbrow- Every act of her 
daily life wa a manifestation of 
grace and goodnes . 
Frank Naughton - But break my 
heart, for I mu t hold my tongue. 
Mable Quas&-A pecialist in xam-
ining empty head . She re eived 
h r early trainin°· trying to find what 
wa in her own head. 
Mrs. Lauterdale- To have and to 
bold. 
Dramatic Club Gives Plays 
Owing to the fact that a new ruling 
went into effe t this year that only 
one play could be giv n a quart r, 
and since the pres n tation of "Tb 
Mikado" by the GI e lub ·d prived 
the club of putting on a play during 
the winter quarter, the tate Normal 
School Dramati Club has not thi s 
year be n as active on the ampus 
as in former y ars. 
At the beginning of the chool ) ear 
the club memb r. h Id th ir first 
meeting and elected the following 
officer : President, Corn 11 Vand r 
M er; vi e pr ident, Georg Wal-
lac ; ecretary-treasur y, Martha Mal-
lory; reporter, Lulu Harmon. 
The bold-over m mbers of th or-
ganization w re: Alic Leydig, Noble 
L ach, Walter Wynstra, William Dur-
land and Howard Ericki:;on. 
All students of th Normal w r e 
giv n an opportunity to gain adm ·s-
sion to the club by a try-out held in 
the auditorium on Wednesday aft r-
noon, Septemb r 22. Those su e. s-
ful in the try-out and vot d in as 
m mbers of th club were: Avis 
M Donald, Dorothy Chamb rlin, Ern-
st Betz, Raymond Miller, B rtba 
King, and Anne Ferbra he. 
On October 14, th Dramatic Club 
held its annual Initiation Banquet, 
which was held in the Home Econom-
ic banquet room following strenuou. · 
initiation c r monies wh n th s ix 
n ew m embers w re initiated. Th 
banquet was a sumptuous affair, th 
room and tabl s being d corat"d in 
,green and white, th club olors. 
Miss Alic Leydig was in charg . 
Maxin Damrell and Lillian Pryor in 
quaint costume of gre n and white 
serv d. 
On November 16 the Dramati Club 
pr sent d a thr e-act play. "The Man 
on the Box," by Harold Mc rath . 
Dorothy Cbamb rlain and Raymond 
Miller p1ayed th 1 ads. 
A rousing meeting of the Dramatic 
Club was h Id at th horn of How-
ard Eri kson on th night of Decem-
EN I RB L 
Live Senior B Class Answers Roll Call Robert L. H ndren-His lif was gentle, and the elements 
So mixed in bim, that nature might 
Miss J anotte Donaldson- I have 
ome ling ring sense of fun yet. 
Mutt Skullerud-
W e wonder if one so glad and young, 
Will ever be o prim and old? 
NAME 
-
Martha Schweer-
She looked down t o blush and he 
looked up to s igh, 
With a mile on her lip and a tear 
in her eye. 
To Identify Coming Senior A's 
stand up 
ay to all the world, 
"Thi was a man." 
H len Salirbury- For my voice, I 
bave lo t it with the hollering of 
ongs and the singing of anthem . 
NICKNAME 
Ann Ferbrach ------·-------------------·---·· 
Flor nee Davisson ---------·-----·--------
Helen Sali bury -------·----------- ------·--
Mr . Barnhart ----------··-------------···----
Lucile Chapman -----·----------------· ·----
APPEA~ANCE ..:. L - AM~I_T_IO_N ___ _ 
Harn1les ··-----··--------·---------------------- , To compete with Mary Gard n 
Easy-going -----------------------------··----- To look weeL ... ------------·----·------·--
Cu te --·------------·-----·-·--------·-------·------- ' To take life asY-·- ---------··--··--------
Und rfed ---------·-----···-----···-·--··----···- To get borne to friend husband .. 
Tragic ------ ---------·-- ··----------·--·----- ----- 1 Chopin's rival ------ --- ·---·--··-----------· 
Brach 
Flossie 
Sal 
Barny 
Lu 
Mrs. Davis ---------·-----·-----···--·-··-------- Busy -----··----·-··------------------·---··-·--·---· 1 To do good------ ---· -·- ---·-------------- ·------
Ru th Reuter -------···-·-----···---------·--·--· 
Franci Naughton ---·---- ---------------· 
Mi s Disbrow ---·-----·-------------------··-
Ro be rt Hendren ----·· --------·-------------
Mabel Qua s -·-----------------------------------
Myrtle Skillerud -----·-· ------- ·-·-----·-----
Mr . Lauterda1e -------·-···--------- -- ---·· 
Lovable -···--·--··-· ·-·-···-----------------····- Music director -·----------------------------
Independent --------- ------------·-- -----·---· To fortell the future ... ------·----------
Studious -----·-------------------·--------··----·· 1 To graduate --------------·-··---------------- ' 
Fu ed ---··-----------------------------··-------- To fall in lov ·-·-------··------------------
Rae 
Frank 
Bob 
Merry -------------·-----·-··----------------------- To get to class on time ______________ 1 
Overgrown ---------·-·--------··-------------- 1 To be a sedate teacher ________ _____ _ 
Actress -···-·--···-··------------··----------· -· To go to Montana _______________________ _ 
Quiet --------·-·-··----·--·-·- -----···--------------· To be a great educator ____ ___ ____ __ _ Leta Hall -·--·--------·-·---·-·-- --- · ·----·-----· 
Mutt 
Mertz 
L ta 
Mart 
Tom 
Es 
Martha Schw er ----··---------.. ·-··-·--· .. 
Louisa Thompson -·-·-- ------ .. ··---------· j 
Mi treated ---------·---·--··----·--·-----·--·- To get more leeP-------- ·- --------··----
Gripping ------- ·-··--------------·-------------- To reach a man's heart thru 
bis stomach 
E th er Lar on ·····--------------· ·----------- 1 Sweet ····----·-·-------------------·-·····-------·· To be a dressmaker ________ ___________ _ 
ber 15. Ev ryone hacl a moi:;t enjoy-
able time and the fo llowin g offic r 
wer elected to serv during the re t 
of the school year: Presicl nt, How-
ard Erick ·on; vi e pr ·id nt, Alice 
L ydig · retary-tr a urer, William 
Durland; and report r, Anne F r -
bra he. 
On May 14 the lub a ist cl the 
enior A las. in the pr ntation of 
"Nothing but the Truth." 
Alumni Strong Organization 
The Cb ney Normal Alumni Asso-
ciation gave a program and dan · on 
aturday, May 28. Th affair was 
plann d by the local as ·ociation 
under the direction of th vice-presi-
dent, Mis Jean tte Donaldson, who 
act d in th e abs n of th presid nt, 
Miss Ashenf lter. Pr id nt Sbowal 
t r nt sp ial invitations to the 
tru t es and old fri ncls of the Nor-
mal, also a p ial invitation was x-
tend d to all thos who hav mad e 
appli a ti on for th Ii f rti flea l . H 
is hop d that thi s feature of pr · 
s ntin lif ertifi at s will stabli h 
a n w t radition in th Normal. 
Tb program g iven by th Alumni 
Asso iation fo llows : 
Th r eption of n w m rnh r , 
Class of Jun , 1921, 7 : 30 to : 15. 
P1 esentation of life diplomas. 
Musical numb r s by Alumni and 
Fa ult Quartet. 
Busin ss m ting, 8: 15 to 9: 00. 
Dance, 9: 00 to 11: 30. 
Chautauqua Gives Programs 
Th Junicr hautauqua hoast 
twelve m mb rs who ar hos n 
from th most tal nt d and prom-
in nt s tudents in the Normal. A 
numb r of programs lrnv b n r,- iv n 
in and around h n y <luring the 
school year. Groups hav l' en R nt 
to Davenport, Vera, Ooportunity, Med-
ical Lake, Spang-I , Gr ena res, and 
Four Lak s; and a11 r port that tho 
programs wer well receiv d. 
Girls Respond to Y. W. C. A. 
The Y. W. C. A. was organized on 
the new membership basis from a 
per onal tandpoint arly in the fall 
quarter. In tallation by andle-ligbt 
service was h Jd, total1ing th mem-
ber to ighty-five. 
W ekly meetings we·re h 'id to 
which all the g irl w r invited and 
which many attend d. Th se me t-
in gs w r partly d volional and part-
ly for bu ine s or o ial lif , but 
they erv d as littl ' . pots of light 
and encourag m nt a long the way. 
During the winter and spring the 
Y. W. C. A. held sev ral functions. 
On wa an entertainm nt in the 
aud itorium; oth rs 
ices and r c ption 
Y. W . . A. girls s rv d as guid s 
Cor the new girl " m tin · t rains , in-
troducing th m, findin class rooms, 
and playing friends in g neral. 
ood Friday before Easter wai:i 
m a rk d by an a ll -school s rvic , led 
by Miss Donald on, which n arly 
v ry student attend d . 
r.rh Normal Y. W. . A. joined in 
8 rvi s with th high hool organ-
ization uncl r c iv d som r , 1 ·n-
sp iration from their Junior nfigh-
hors. 
nd r th auspice of th Y. 1 ., 
an indui:itrial :fi lm wa shown in the 
auditorium, which f atur d "Th 
Womnn Who Works." It was v ry 
instructiv a nd int r tin g, and 
open d many y s to the conditions 
about u . A " tyle how," also spon-
sor d by th Y girls, was given in 
1.h auditorium April 26, for th pur-
pos of illustratin g orr ct and in or-
r t w aring anparel for s hool girls . 
Som information was giv n for r -
modeling garm nts. Many dr SR s 
and many girls app ar d. Miss Ali 
Leydi s rving as introdu tion om· 
mitt e of on for ach garm nt in 
turn. 
All att ntion i s now turn d 
b ck, wh r th Y. W. . A. 
n e will be h Id in August. h n y 
Normal is allot d five r pr . ntaliv s 
and w ti.rely hope to send that num-
ber at lea t. 
Theo Y. W. C. A. wi11 b kept up 
through the summer quart r, a lthough 
it ha not been so before . 
Th offic rs for the fall quarter 
President, rac Bock; vi e 
pr s id nt, L yla Hodshire; ecr tary, 
Es th r Gingrich; trea ·urer, Mary 
Knapp. 
. Spring quarter officers are: Pr si-
dent, Anne Ferbrache; vie pr s ident, 
L ona Goff; secretary, Myrtle Baily; 
trea .·urer, Elizabeth Wilson. 
Chairmen of committees were ap-
point d to s rve throughout as fol-
low : Program, Rulh Fl ming; so-
cial, Anna Heid; publicity, Kay 
K rn ; rvice, Grace Moulton; con-
stitution, Minnie Kah e. 
Faculty advisor. were: Mis P ek, 
Mi. s Fields, Mi s Dustin, and Dr. 
Gr nough. 
Ellen H. Richards Club Grows 
Th Ellen H. Richard lub was 
reorganiz d this year with s v n olrl 
m mbers; twelv new m mbers w re 
tak n in the first quart r, and others 
ince. 'Io b qualifi d for m mber-
sbip one must hav tiv credits in 
Home Economic work at th Nor-
mal. R gular me tings were h ld 
v ry1 two we ks. 
At the b ginning of th fir t quar-
t r some work was done which h Ip d 
the girl s who w re taking Hom . 
Economi s by corr spondenc . The 
R d ross stamp driv was also in 
charg of th lub and the int ntion 
is to mak it a f atur of the lub' s 
work each year. 
Th wid r aim of th organization, 
how ver, is to show that household 
id als may in Jude b auty, cl anli-
n ss and comfort in th home, hut 
that, at th same tim th r n eel be 
no drudg ry s in sc i nti:ft planning 
and manag ment, as well as th us 
of labor-. aving devi s , will conserv 
both tim and nergy. Th t aching 
of this gos n 1 op n s an important 
fl ld of work in Am ricanization nnd 
so ia l s rvi 
State Normal School jounml- -Senior C!Uass Number 
The Junior Clas broke into the 
Normal one hundred fifty strong. We 
have been going strong all the time 
since then. We have had three sets 
of officers. 
First quarter-President, Leota Mc-
Mannamon; vice president, Freda 
Kjack; secretary-treasurer, Helen 
Pollard; reporter, Muriel McDonald; 
yell leader, Laurence Laugbbon. 
Winter quarter-Presiden t, Law-
r nee Laugbbon; vice president, 
Freda Kjack; secretary-treasurer, Jes-
sie Finlay; reporter, Victor Smith; 
yell leader, Wilbur Easton; chairman 
of social committee, Mary Buchanan; 
program .committee, Leota McManna-
mon. 
Spring quarter-President, Wilbur 
Easton; vice president, Charlotte 
sled tipp.i'ng over. After coasting, 
Grigson; secretary-treasurer, Samuel 
Boys Organize Apache Club 
'I'wo w eks before the end of the 
winter quarter a group of eleven boys 
held the fir t me ting of the Apache 
Club. Only a temporary organization 
wa · effected and it was not un til the 
hou e on the front of the ca.mpus was 
turned ov r to them that a perma-
nent organization was in force. 
'l' h club has remained tbe same in 
numbers but has gained in prestige 
until hardly a movement of school 
welfare i put afoot without the sup-
port and h Ip of t he Apaches. ·True 
to the honor of their forest brothers 
of th long ago, who were loyal t o 
their ideals of right and wrong, the 
Apaches of today s tand for the tradi-
tions and honor of Cheney Normal 
a nd the perpetration of her ideals. 
It is t he aim of the club to in-
cr ase in membership until in the 
future Cheney Normal will have an-
oth r beautiful building for the men 
of th school and that building will 
b ar the name "Apache." This aim 
which has before remained unex· 
pressed found stimulus in the addr ss 
of Pr s id nt Showalt r on t he ve-
ning of the Apache-Faculty r eception 
wb n tb president drew a mental 
picture of the Apach s t n years 
h nee. 
May the Apache Club continue to 
add in number unt il some day, 
should the need ari ·e, very Apache 
throughou t the state or United Stat s 
will rally to th support of th best 
s hool in Washington ai1d in the 
W st. 
TYPICAL TRAGEDIES 
a lling Monroe Hall for a clat and 
som one s tarts playing th piano. 
1: 05 p. m. and your b d not made. 
Going by "T cl " without taking 
her in. 
Going in "T ds" with h r and only 
two-bits in your pocket. 
Knowing that 't he girl that t urned 
you down for "som boob" is having 
a good tim . 
Looking for a lett r from home 
with a ch ck in, and g tting a bill 
s ign d "Pl ase Remit." 
THE IMPOSSIBLE 
Bill ·t µping one girl three times. 
Gen forge tting to U R 1.h phon 
Cliff not talking in his sl p. 
T HE J . NIOR .LASS 
Juniors Are One Hundred Fifty Strong 
Montgomery; reporter, Victor Smith; 
chairman of social committee, Leone 
McBride; program co.!Ilmittee, Freda 
Kjack; Yell leader, Lawrence Laugh-
bon. · 
Mr. Eustis and Miss Dustin have 
served faithfully as class advisors 
the whole year. 
In the social activities we have had 
a wiener roast and a coasting party. 
Both were very successful. We were 
not very well acquainted before the 
wiener roast, but after playing games 
in the moonlight, we were. The 
coasting party resulted in much fun 
and a few injured in action from a 
the class adjourned to roast marsh-
mallows and wieners. 
Larry forgetting to leave Grace 
out of his daily dairy. 
Grant missing dinner. 
Jess calling a "Prom" date early. 
Sam with a girl. 
Ballard forgetting to tour the bunk 
room at 1: 0{) p. m. 
Bob with his hair parted on the 
side. 
Benny with two bright ideas at the 
same time. 
"Papa" W etherell spending one 
night at home. 
Do You Remember-
When Mr. Buchanan had curly 
hair? 
The S. A. T. C.? 
When the old building burned? 
Our first dance? 
When bean-bag was the favorite 
indoor arnu ement a t Cheney? 
. N . S . 
The Juniors gave an entertainment 
for the benefit of girls' athletics. 
This was a tea garden scene in which 
Miss Wagner and little Ruth Mc-
Henry toe-danced. Miss Ruth Reuter 
sang a pleasing solo. Several boys 
dressed in girls' gym clothes gave a 
drill stunt. We have the word of a 
faculty member, uttered in the pres-
. ence of witnesses, that this was the 
best show of the season. 
T'he Juniors ·were well represented 
in athletics this year. William 
Knuth, Wieber Wynstra, and Ray Mil-
ler earned "W's" in football. Fred 
Howe won his letter at basketball. 
Ray Miller won the wrestling cham-
pionship at 125 pounds at the Y. M. 
When Mr. Hungate put iodine on 
his head to make his hair grow? 
When Charles Franseen bought 
George Wallace's palm beach suit 
because it was too small for George? 
When the Governor vetoed the ap· 
propriation bill? 
When Cheney beat W . S. C. at foot 
ball? 
When there weren't any boys in 
school? 
The first May Day? 
'f'he town band? 
Minstrel show? 
VJ'hen the faculty quit smoking? 
When they all began again'? 
vVhen Clyde Cooper learned to fish? 
When Senator Sutton was principal 
of the Normal? 
Faculty New Year's parties nt Mon 
roe Hall? 
'l'IN TEI MS 
Normal School Debaters Get Trophy Cup 
h n y Normal won th first I g 
on th Allison trophy for d bating 
last winter, wh n h r d bat t ams 
won a dual vi tory over B Hingham 
State Normal. Th Allison trophy, 
a beautiful ilv r lovin g cup which 
is being comp t d for l>y t h se two 
Washington Normal schools, b com s 
th p rmanent prop rty of th school 
winning th g reat s t number of 
judges' vot in thre year . By 
g tting fiv vot s la t season, our 
team mad it poss ibl for n xt year's 
de bat rs to win the cup. 
The p r onn l of the team were: 
Affirmativ - William Durland, Ern-
est B tz, Martha Mallory. 
N gativ - B rtha King, Florence 
Bass tt, ornell Vand r Meer. 
Alternat - Anna Heid. 
oach- Mr. G. L. Farnham. 
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C. A. tournament in Spokane. Sev-
eral Juniors are showing up well in 
baseball. 
The girls of the class seized every 
position but one on the Varsity team 
which won the conference champion-
ship. They were: Misses Goff, 
Buchanan, Fisher, McMillan, Johnson, 
and Scott. 
J. Lee Palmer, a Junior, took the 
title part in the Mikado, the musical 
comedy. Miss Pollard and Miss 
Reuter took important parts. The 
Blue and Gold represents the class in 
favor of action at any price. 
The annual Junior Prom, which was 
given on Saturday, April 30, was 
one of the most successful dances of 
the year. Decorations were in green 
and white, the Senior A colors. 
Normal Chorus Gives Mikado 
The 'Japanese operetta, the "Mi-
kado," which was given in the Normal 
auditorium, Saturday night, February 
29, by the Music Department, under 
the direction of Mr. J. D. Cline, was a 
decided success. This operetta was 
a special feature of "home-coming" 
week. 
The leading parts were carried by 
Marie Scrogcrins, Mr. E. M. Nelson, Lee 
Palmer, Blanche Fischer, and Cornell 
VanderMeer. Minor parts were taken 
by Ruth Reuter, Helen Pollard, Wil-
liam Durland, and William Knuth. 
These cbaracters showed careful direc-
tion in both their singing and speaking 
acts. 
Those in the chorus were: Bertha 
Baldwin, Marian Bennett, Mildred 
Brown, Grace Bock, Lucy CampbP.11, 
Lois Clark, William Durland, Mrs. 
Durland, Florence Davi son, Rosa Dan-
klefs, Elizabeth Everett, Blanche Fish-
r, Mildred Gehres, Veva Gilbert, Edna 
Gribble, Wilma Harbour, Thelma J en-
ning , Martha Knobel, ·wmiam Knuth, 
Esther Larsen, Anna Murray, B a-
trice Naughton, Mildred Olson, Kittie 
Owens, Helen Pollard, J. Lee Palmer, 
Ruth Reuter, Hel n Stoner, Martha 
Schwe r, Kathryn Smith, Marie Scrog-
gin, Ruth Sturman, Ruby Slater, TheJ · 
ma Truml y, Helen• Williams, Eliza-
beth Wilson, Helen Warren, Elsie 
Wagg n r, Ruth Lindberg, Laurence 
Laughbon, Clifford Hardin, Howard 
Erick on, Grant Pond. 
Miss Erma Bier, piano; Mr . Farn. 
ham, violin; Mr. Webb, cornet; Mr. 
Whitford, violin ; Arthur Church, cor-
n t; Miss King, organ. 
Musical director, J. DeFore t Cline; 
stage director, George Leslie Farn-
ham; scenery, Harold Whicker; 
o tum es, Miss Edith Patterson; mak -
up, Mi s Elgine Warren and Miss Lu-
cille Elliott. 
A lunch on was h Id on March 31 
at Culb rtson's Tea Room, Spokane, 
for all form r stud nt.s and fri nd of 
Cheney State Normal. Toast w re 
giv n by Mr. Showalter, Mr. Kings-
ton, Mr. Fred Berquist of Sandpoint, 
and Miss Haz 1 Raeburn of Dayton. 
A sp cial featur of th affair was 
a tunt put on by the Arrow Class , 
August, 1919. Thi class instituted 
the "Passing of the Arrow," which is 
follow d by the June and August 
racluating classes. 
.. 
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l _, I \JN .l M J • bNJ H H t , t, 
Dedicated to Memories of Senior Hall 
'rher i s one to whom w 'r turn ing 
\\ h n v er things go w r ong, 
If w -:i want to hav a good Um , 
h ' with u to th last 
\\ h n our h arts ar sad and y arn · 
in 00 
\i\ ith ugg . t ion in most v ry Jin 
IL'. b n I rov n in th pa. t. 
Or wh n w 'r with song. 
Hr smi le i s 
gay 
alway 1' ady, 
o h r '. a toast lo "Good mnn," 
'.i'o h -r h r on h r way-
It ]1 Ip 
And til l 
on our 
holds u 
w ay, 
st acl y 
A toa s t to "Our '1i s Goodman," 
ur guid in work and play. 
\\~ h n \ t a bit too gay. - M. ., Jun , '21. 
Stage Manager's Report 
N a m e Stage N ame L ines T hat M ade H er F a mou s Ti me Spen t Between Acts Most Su cce ssful Rol e 
rOOdman, Mi s ············ ······················ ···· 1Ii Go dman ········ \\ .. ].] ···················································· 
Butt r.fi ld , Kathryn ..................... ..... .. Butt rworth ............ HutT), Mill, or w 'll b lat .... ........... . 
Bo k, Gra .......................................... Gr a i ...... .................. Now yo u kid quit . ........................... . 
Dlah111, 1ary ...... .... ....... ..... .................... 1\1) r a .......................... G e, \Vhiz ! ......... .... .. ................. ........... . 
B lahm, Emma ...................................... B lames k y ... .. .... ..... .... My star s ! ..................... ................... ... .. . 
Barkl y, r rtrucl .... ... .. .... .. ................. rt ............................ ay, kids ! ........................... ........... ...... . 
am ron, N vada ......... ....................... \ ada .......................... You should worry! ............................. . 
ampb ll , Lu y .................... ................ Lu .......................... You know, I don't know what to do 
l(i nholz, l ara ................... ................. l ari ........................ h - r - r ............... ............................ . 
Lundb r g, Ruth ............................ ....... Ruthi ........................ h, Hon ... ...................... ................ . 
L y dig, A li ......................................... . A l ....................... .. ....... Oh , n1 y · a'' 11 ! .. ................. ....... ........... . 
Lars n , E. th r ..................................... . E. ta .......................... L t 's o f r ju .-t a lit ti walk ....... . 
Laud rda I , Mrs . ........ ......................... . If rt .......... ................ In andpoint, m y horn town ......... . 
Laughlin, A lda ..................................... . A lda ............................ am. Darn! Darn . ........................... . 
Morgan , Doroth) ................. ................ . Dot ...... .... .................... Dog on it! ........ ................ ................. . 
Moul ton, Gra ...................... ............... . H n y ........................ l<i ~s m ...................... ......................... . 
) fa llory, Mar tha .......... ................. ......... Mart .............. ...... ... .... . h, hoot! ..... ... ................................... . 
aught n, B atric ......... .. ... ................ B ....................... .... . V\' hat an I do for ) ou now, D ar 
H art? 
a rin g for h r plan L.- ........................ .. 
tud ing s id I i gh t.· on bank in ..... . 
R - forming Lorry ............................... . 
Pi king Ul) aft r Emma .................. .. 
in g in g " Do, r , m i" ........................ .. 
orn rin g Ro i ............................... . 
rr a in ('I' ................................................ .. 
\i\ aiting for th s win g-ma chin -. .. . 
T yp ing " that p rf t ·opy" ............. . 
l a cl h is to ry to k p a h a cl o C 
'frain in g hooJ pupi l 
E tal l ishin •· an alibi.. ...................... .. 
GrO\\in g fat .... .................................. .. 
tudyin g a t ion of stufT d bird : ... . 
Playing rummy ............ ......... ...... ........ . 
P owdering h r nos .......................... .. 
utting pap r doll for M i s.- Don-
al d.-on 
ntl 
a t arti. t 
Photog r aph r 
'rahr 
l ns tru to r in 
A ni e uat 
E l o utioni st 
Eating waf(l s at T cl' ...................... 1 ... ad ing l ady 
Finishin o- olh r p opl 's worlc. ...... Du. y D 
au.e;hten, Fran s ······························ Frank .................. ... .. . H org do sn't r m mb r m e Find in g tim to stud) psy halo ··y a.-t advi sor 
on Ea t r , now! ! ! 
lady 
rt 
Harrin ton 
Fr n h , Jan ···· ··········· ···············-··········- Fr n hy ................... . By h k, by gr a ious! ...................... 'faking in fr sh air ............................ Flivv r ag nt 
F erbra h , A nn ................................. . Ann ................... ...... . "You ju . t 1 av tb gat s or H a- Arguing ................................................ Philos ph r 
v n op n." 
M ilelr cl Mill Oh, d ar! ... ....... ............... ...... ............... tudying Katlnyn ............................. . 
1ingri h , Esth r .................................. ammy ..................... . D ar , m ! ............................................ Hiking .................................................. . 
H clshir , L l ya .................................... .Tim ........................... . Kitti , quit m aking m l au gh .......... \i\ inding Baby B 11.. .... .. ....... . ............ . 
H lphrey, Mary ..... .................... ......... .. fa-ri ... ................. ... . tudy fir t; pla:-.r l as t.. .......... ......... ... Pr parin g y l l abu. for 11r ss .......... .. 
Henry, Mab l ......................... ... ............ Bab .. ......... ........... ... . M. old y s ju. t bulg d out! ........ Dr ams of Hawaii.. ............ ............... . 
.John:on, Milelr cl .................................. Ja k ....... ..... ....... ........ . h, My! ........ .......... .. ............................ Eatin g ( ontinuou sly) ........ ......... .... . 
Knap!), Mary .......................................... Litt! n .. .. ......... . How i s 1hat ? ........................................ K ping a.u i t ... ......... ... ...... .............. . 
I<ing, B rtha ................. ............. ............ B rt .......................... . H I w r you, Gra ..... ......... ............ Pa t i ntly li st ning l G ra ........ ... . 
onnolly, Mary ........................ ........ .... .. onnoll y ................... . Hav n't got tim .. ................................ Go in g ov r town ................................ .. 
r ag r, Ruth ......... .. ........................... r ag ........................ . \i , a r your ady? .............................. · radin g Training hool ards ....... . 
d H us, Ra h a I .................................. Ra ........................... . h, Hon y D ar ......... ......................... I pin g library da t s ...... ... .............. . 
Davi son , Flor nee ......... .. ...... ...... ....... Flo ................ .. . \\hat would you do ?.... ...................... om bin g 11 r hair ............................... . 
Dankl ef s, Ros ...................................... Ro si ....................... . I don't k r ........................ .................. Dan in g .............................................. .. 
Ev r tt. E lizab th .......... .................... B tty ......................... . My John! ........ ... :................................ ~ a ting hocolat ba.r . ....................... . 
Fish, arol :n1 ........................................ Poor F ish ............. .. .. . You b t! ................................................ 110 king J ssie ........................ ......... . 
Fin l ay, J ssi ........................................ J s -i ....................... . h, 1hat m th el s ! .............................. Picking flow r. for n atur . tudy 
Fish r, Blan h .................. ................. . My l and! .............................................. hov lin g sun hin ........................... . 
F r gu . on, Mar gu rite .. ..................... . Dar m ? ........ ...................................... 1 aring th room of "p st s" dur-
in g tudy hour 
Fl mi n g. Ruth .... ! ............... .................. R uthi ........................ Look out for my sor tooth ............ . . S ar hing aff t ion .... ...... .............. .. 
agle, Julia ............ .. .............................. .Judy ......................... ·irl i .................................................. ... . 
ad au, fargu rit .... ........................ Rhocl I s land ....... ... Are y ou sur that' s b n di sin-
1'ec t cl? 
Ow n s, Kitti ...... ... ................ ............... Kit ....... .. .................... "Th I and of th ky Blu V\ at rs" 
0 1.-on , 1il l r c1 .. ........... ......................... 01 ............................. I'v ju . t got to hi:tv a n w dr ss 
R i e, J s ·i . .. .......................................... J .·s ............................ r.;:i ri , tha1'· not ni ......................... . 
turman , R11 th ...................................... Irish ............... ........... <+oh, darn ! .................... ..................... . 
t v n s, Mari ...................................... l v i e ....... _ ................ WPJl- you know ........ ....................... . 
S oi"t, G ralcline .................................... J rry .......................... h, th 
8 ·ott, M aT·ion -----------·------- -----· ------ --------· otty ----------------------·- God.· ! ---------- ------·-·-- -- ·---------·----------- · 
Simons. Vi 1 t· ..................................... Vi ............................ ... Hav you got your 1 sson toda ? 
S ·roggin, Marie .................................... R Th r h ar. al s toni ght ar --.... 
andusky, Margu rite ..... .................. and y ........................ That book i s ov rdu ...................... .. 
. lat r , Ruby .......................................... Rub ........................ .. ' ot for Cox! ............ ......................... . 
. mith, K ::i thryn .................................... Kay ........................... . You poor fi <; h ! .................................... .. 
Rhipl y, L il a ........................................ Lil ..................... ...... . h, you m ak - m - .·o- mad ! .... . . 
Swan. on, BPrtha -- -------- -- ------ -·-···----····-- B rt ----------·------------ ·--· 011. Kid! ............................................. . 
Sal isbury. H 1 n .................................. all y ........................ . Ro it's com to thi s, Philip? ........... . 
S<'ott. A nnn ............. ............................ .. Annie ...................... .. J don't know ........................................ .. 
T11ompsnn, Loui sa ................................ Liza .......................... .. T-lul -lo ! .. ................ .............................. .. 
' ·icars . .T;:in t ........................................ Jan ............................. . You -- -- --! ......................... . 
'ii\ ery. Kat ................ ............................ J<itt n __ .... ................ . J'n1 tir fl! ... ........................................ . 
'" ~ l·re11 . I-TP] Pn .......... .............. .............. H 11 ............................ .. <lh <s i gh) . l and! ....... ..................... .. .. 
Wi lli am s, H l n .................................... William s ................. . vV li. you know ................................... . 
W illia n1 s, ertrud .................................. ..................... Trud ...... .. ............ ... ... ............. .. You rook ..... ..................................... .. 
at hin h" train out of h n y ........ .. 
ar hi:ig for nior Hall n ws .. .. 
'frilling for Miss B 11.. ....................... . 
Hun1ing sp ·im n s .......................... .. 
Amu sing T d ... ....... ............. .............. . 
"Elocuting" ........................................ .. 
\1\ orrying .... ................. ....... ................ .. 
Borrowing fargu rit ' s umhr l l a 
R adin~ " nappy t ri s" .............. .. 
p. ttin g th pati in typing 
room 
H lpin g th oth r r llow oul of 
a pi kl 
n akin c; out of dinin g room b -
ror 1im 
Diffusin g good n al ur .................... -.. . 
I i ggling- .............................................. .. 
R fo11ning Baldy ............................... . 
Tn V\ :voming w -- ........................ .. 
Wont· rtaining Norman ....................... . 
Writin g Ell . worth ..... ......... ........... ... .. 
"R ad in g "Argosy" ............................ .. 
noo.- tin g Wyom in g .......................... . 
nr ::i m · ...... ......................... ................ . .. 
stud y ing prin ipl s .......................... .. 
ni s"" rin g som lhing funny ........ --
·writin g appli ations to Wy min g 
Op1inii. r 
Lady Bountifu l 
Tim ·k pr 
H. g i ni xp rt 
P a -m ak r 
Athl t e 
' tud .nt 
Tra. juggl r 
G n ra l pron rt y-m an 
alh mat.ician 
ubstituling 
~ ol itnry inclivirlua l 
H l1=m'. twin 
Kay's guardian 
Sword swallower 
Bird-woman 
Outl ook for Rhoo I sl ancl 
hinin light 
Moth ·r l 
amstr ss 
Anything bi 
(fr nd OT'"" 
Ci ty g irl 
Vamp 
P nrod 
hi ld 
Tt'ortun -tPll r 
Bask t0 -b all p l ay r 
Sc n ario writ r 
Privat s 
tfa ic.l from Tokio 
M rry-m ak r 
P::it 11t-m di c in om clian 
B tty' guardi an 
Jnno Pn c 
'R. v ::i I r of t h P fn tur 
Tt'or i e;n mi ss ionar y 
far I wav r 
Pri sc ill a 
Hnt.-ho11 <1A plant 
Offi g irl 
Ros ' i:; twin 
<lh d i nt hild 
ilool 
'· 
,! I 
,. 
' t. 
'" . 
. i 
·~ . 
'. 
,. 
' . 
-
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T IJI \; LYI 1 
Just to Make You Smile Seventeen Voices in Lyric Glee Club Special Class-All Aboard 
Thou gh anci n t ar 1.b jok s of 
min , 
.. nd falterin g i s thi s littl e rhym , 
I beg that you' ll just one thin °· do; 
Lau 0 ·h , and th world ' ill l augh with 
you. 
Mr. lin ing, all f ) ou ·irJ s, 
"tak n from th c un ty ja il. " 
\\ ANTED- A sp0on to at soup. 
(plural, not sin o-u l ar) with at Monro 
Ha ll , that w ill fit 0 1 ' mouth. 
At op r tta 1 racti · : 
Mr. lin e ( l ook ing at B rt· Ha ll , bu1 
m ant for all t h rn n) - Hold your 
' lacli .·" a littl Jong r. 
Sp akin g of fairy-"'l.ory h ro . antl 
h roin s, Dr. Ti j . ays that most of 
u.· after r uin g on e h r oin do no t 
have a han 1.o r cu ~moth r - or 
rath r don' t want th han 
B rtha King, t lling th fa mily s -
C J' ts: 
Gr a e B . : " Don't l 11 v r y thin g 
you know." 
D r t ha: "'!'h a.l's all I know." 
Mr. raig, in rural atl - \i\Tho i s gen-
ra lly con. i der d th h ·1d o[ th 
famil y? 
Frank 1.- Tb m an i s i n som 
a 
Mr. ra i g - Right ! 
'.Ir. K ings ton , in E onomi s ·l a 
M r . rnith , coul d you g row orang . in 
V\ ashin gton ? 
Tom Smith (S r at hin g h i s h ad) -
I don' t think so, but I have h arcl f 
g ro-wing 1 mon s, thou gh. 
At lb fi r t:: t· Ill tino- o [ th G I 
lub th i s qua n ' r it w as dec id d to 
lH1\ a live l y, w II -balan ced Jul . In 
th b g inning it w, s lim.ited t s ix-
t s, but wa s finally Lr tc hecl 
to n to l t in a ta rd y bu t 
n o t un worth y v i c . 
'rh m emb r of t li - cl ub ar : 
F irst opran o- fa ri e cro 0 ·g ins, pr S-
id nt; Mi ldr cl 0 1 on E li zab th \i\ il -
, on , libra. rian ; Lu Il a T1·uml y, Kit ti e 
Ow n s. ond oprano. - Ruth H u-
t r , A nn M.urrny, H I n \\"arr n, 
B rth a Baldwin , r port -r. F ir ·t altos 
- Ma rl ha Knob I , Th lma Trnm l } , 
V va ri"lb 1 t, 1\II ari an B nnelt. S 
oncl a lt os- H I n Poll ard, R uth tur-
man, tr ns ur r ; Ma rt ha hw e r, 
H -1 n Pollard . 
E rm a Bi r i ii an is l and J . D 
For st lin , dir tor. 
Th c lu b mbl 111 i s a tiny gol d 
pin in th lu-ip ot: a n ot . 
Th progr am · o [ May 2G f a tur <1 
'Viol t. · nnd A u t umn L av .. ," a co m-
po iti on hy M r . Jin . 
Special Class Is Active School Life • Ill 
our stag d a 
l for on of th slu -
what t im inning, d nt a· mbli s. M r . L onard did s-
was amply m ad 
·pirit '\Vhi h 
0 1 - D id you get your l sson p l an s 
ba k? V\ re th r any corr t i on s? 
Mi l elr d Gehr s- Land, y . , t h r 
ar mor marks in th e m ar g in than 
I wril in th pl an . I think I will 
writ in t h e m ar g in and l av t h e 
oth r pl ac for th riti . 
P ci all y good work a · int rl o utor and 
a h m emb r of th e cl a · did hi s lJ st 
to put ov r th jok s, mus i , and 
songs. Ou r cl a s ol or s- bl a k and 
whit· - and th ·l ass flo" ro . 
- w r w -11 r pr s n t tl in t he pro-
g ram. 
A l as. con . ti tu t ion whi ch w pla,n 
to b qu ath to u eding ·p cml 
cl ass s i. b ing dr awn up by a corn -
rnit.t ornpos cl of Th Ima 'l' ruml y, 
.Jul ia arl son , and 'l'om Smith . 
v, e ar l ooking forward io n picni c 
and a g~n ra l good tim wh ic h i s b ing 
]) l ann cl b t h So ial ornmi tt e. 
B) r on ( coming in l at to taff. 
m " tin g on P lay Hour ni ght) : 
Ba ldy - D id y ou fin ish t hat l ast 
dan ? 
Byron (not at all cont:u ~ d) - I just 
fini sh d wa.shing m y m otl1 r s d ish . 
and that i s "l1y I am l at . 
'rh r e ar Juniors, th r are en ior., 
Blaz d in g lory as lhey pass; 
1iving liv e · ol'. u ful rv,i c 
To h l p du at - l h m a s. 
Th r e are som e al most as l arn d 
A any o th r ·, I'v a bunch; 
A misfi t ban<l of'. odds and nds, 
Tb y' r ca ll cl th " p i a l B unch." 
eniors gradu a t and 1 av u s, 
.Juniors lim b a no l h in [ ay ; 
B u t th lowly ba nd or p i al s, 
111 to com h r ju . t to tay. 
O t h r l a. s s . wiftl y pass u s 
On in v i tabl ·w in gs of fate; 
'!' hough w ~ m ay h on l y " p i ::i l s," 
\V<~ ' r not " Twenty art r i gh t ." 
A nd in d ad s in th futur , 
Wh n w 1 av this worl d h hind ; 
vY w ill buy a tick t upwar cl, 
On th H aven L imit cl li n . 
Old P ter a t th p earl y gat s 
\i\ ill turn aroun<l and say, 
" i d -tra k iha t bunch ot ~ ll!Ol':-!, 
Th r 's a ' p e ial ' on th wa y ." 
Notice to Training School Teachers. 
m all g irl in third gratle show in g 
writin g sp c im n . at h orn : 
I-I r mother - how m how w 11 
yo u an writ t h l lter "rn." 
mall g irl- folh r, I don't know 
how to m ak a I LL r " m ," all I know 
h ow to m a k i s ov r down , ov r 
down, ov r down. 
Junior- I am ju t ·razy about ii ss 
Donal dson . 
nior - I'm cr azy whil I'm a.bout 
h er. 
